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Lomita Club ! Sisterhood 
Plans Spring

...garden section, and past presl- 
|<|dent of the National Begonia 
Jj. Society, was the guest spea'xer 
Jfiat the meeting of the Lomita 
t Fuchsia and Garden society 
!* March 18 at the American Le- 
f f Ion hall.
\'' The speaker who Is a land- 
;; scape artist and well-known
- flower show judge spoke on 
C "Flower Show Judging." He al- 
" so urged those attending to en- 
,'t.er plants as well HS flowers In

   ^he LomlU Community Flower 
p'lihow to staged June 4 and 5. 
£>tor. Trowbridge will serve as 
Knne of the three judges for the
  show.
I';-' Mrs. Trowbridge won the. 
^ tuest. door prl*» ajid Mr«. AI- 
f pert Kannasto won the member-

Cp prize. The azalea plant 
nt to Mr». David E. Fay.

*<•* Refreshments were sei-ved by 
J*,^C. O. Elpper.

Mandel, several new residents 
of the Jewish community of the 
South Bay Area were present 
as Interested observers. Mrs. 
Arnold Cowan, president, noted 
that the steady Influx of popu 
lation presents an ever-lnereaj- 
Ing need for progressive Sister 
hood activities.

Mrs. Morris Rockenmacher re 
ported the success of fund-rais 
ing affairs held this past 
month. These Included a pro 
gressive dinner, rummage sale 
and theater party. Plans were 
discussed for future ways and 
means projects.

Board members provided In- 
; formation requested by the 
1 Western P'ederatlon of Temple 
Sisterhoods for a questionnaire 
which concerns a leadership 
course to be held In the Los 

| Angeles area In June. 
{ A nominating c o m m 111 e r. 
consisting of Mmes. Mark Ben- 
net!. Stanley Weller, Sam Katz 

j and Sydney Siegel. has been 
i formed to present a slate of of- 
; ficors for the Sisterhood elcc- 
I tion to be held in May.

Mrs. Cowan emphasized the
j short time remaining for Sister-
i hood members to earn their do-
; nois. Those affairs, which are
j an important source of revenue
and entertaining social activity,
takes place all through the

; year and culminate in a lunch-
 on lo br held in May.
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FROM PHOENIX
Mrs. Lucille Rogers,

spent a week visiting 
friends.
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|DeMolay Mothers Name 
New Officers for Year

OES SOCIAL CLUB
"OES" Social Club will meet 

at the Masonic Temple, 1321>» 
Sartorl Avenue, on Saturday, 
March 26 at 8 p. m. Mrs. Lols 
Lougee will be hostess for the 
evening. Members and friends I 
are cordiaUy invited. i

FOR

"Woman's Choice 

for Easter"

TWILIGHT-HOUR SUIT
Lid biglni lltlr fw. In tr.il

Stylld of luxurloui (ibrlc-of- 
Twlliu."   blind ot 
Ilk, Frlneh mihjlr ind 

id. Sn Lllll Ann'1 turi 
I  lllm. Him Dm, tiny 
llllrlnj.out piplum lick, 
ocklng In bldlc* ind I 
id-bright jiwil illttirlng 
ipil. Turquolii, pink, ytl.

«dv«rti»«cj in Harper't

BAZAAR 
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USE OUR IUDOIT PLAN 

NO MONIY DOWN TAKI 20 IONO WIIKS TO PAY
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FRIDAY 
NIGHTS
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Demolay Mothers club met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Thurlow Whitcomb, 816 
Beech St. with-Mrs. Luana Col- 
tins In charge.

A report on the Grand Coun 
cil dinner at Lomita March 12 
was given by Mrs. Romelda 
Scholl.

The new slate of officers for 
the coming year was presen 
ted. They are: Mrs. Peggy 
Roxy. president: Mrs. Mavis 
Cook, first vice president; Mrs. 
Louise Dale, second vice presl 
dent; Mrs. Mary Lou Eisenbe- 
Iss. secretary and Mrs. Doris 
Whitt, treasurer. The officers 
will be installed at a luncheon 
meeting at a local restaurant 
April 19.

Mrs. Ethel Derouin was ap 
pointed the new magazine chair 
man and Mrs. Jane Stamper 
And Mrs. .Iiianlta Jackson will 
serve as publicity chairman and 
historian.

Attending were Mines. Louise 
Dale. Nell Nelson. Romelda Sell- 
oil, E. Balow. Mary Lou Elsrn- 
bclss. Jane Slamper. I^ura Bio 
omfleld. Gracemary Rhone. 
Margaret Kelton, Peggy Ro.xy. 
Sabrina Abramson, Dorothy Cr-

aig. Doris Whltt, Luana Collins, 
Mae Sherley, Ethel Derouin, 
Rose Schmidt, Juanita Jackson, 
Mavis Cook.

| During a social hour, refresh- 
| mcnts wore served. The Moth- 
! crs club will be in charge of the 
' decorations and refreshments 
on April 2 when the DeMolay 
Order will hold its Installation 
services.

i COURTESY NIGHT 
IS OBSERVED

Courtesy Night was observed 
by the Torrance Bethal 50. Job'8 
Daughters Tuesday evening 
March 15. Guest officers from 
three bethels. Wilmtngton, San 
Pedro and Lomita were present. 
The courtesy officers said the 
work of Torrance Bethel and 
sal in the stations with Tor- 
ranee officers.

Honored Quren Carol Maloy 
reminded the girls of the moth 
er-daughter banquet to he held 
this evening at t h e Torrance 
Methodist Church.

Last Saturday evening the Jo- 
bies held a skating party at the 
Long Beach Hippodrome rink.

Bride Wears Heirloom ..... 
Locket at Wedding Sunday

A black onyx locket, 150 years old and worn by the 
brides of her family, was the only piece of jewelry key- 
noting the bridal costume of Mils Bcnona Jean E. Mcikle- 
John when she became Mrs. Arthur Lewis Wltmcr in a 
candlelight ceremony held at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
In the First Methodist Church                

Sorority 
Plans Varied 
Activities

Epsllon Slgma chapter of Ep- 
sllpn Slgma Alpha International 
continued It* business session 
which was adjourned two weeks 
ago at a meeting last Thurs-

of Torrance.
The new Mr 

daughter of Mr
Winner In the 
Delora Melkle

John of 207 Avenue B. Redondd 
Beach and the bridegroom li the 
son of Mrs. Clare Witmer of 
2289 W. Carson St.. Torrance.

Officiating at the Jingle ring 
vows was the Rev. John L. 
Taylor who performed the cere 
mony before the altar banked 
with bouquets of white blos 
soms and lighted by candles.
Mrs. No 
La\

Dobrlck sang "I 
Thre," "Because" and 

"The Lord's Prayer" during the 
benediction. Mrs. E. Brunden

as at the organ.
.Shell pink lace over satin 

studded with pears and sequins 
and topped with a quaint Prter 
Pan collar wa» the gown worn 
by the bride. Her white Illusion 

fell from a tiara of shell 
pink lace encrusted with pearls 
and sequins. .She carried an 
jrchld encircled with white 
:arnatlons and tied with satin
strea rs. William D. Melkel-
John, uncle, gave the bride In 
marriage.

An aqua blue lace gown In 
the bouffant style worn with

'day evening at the 
Enld Runsted.

of
18236 Roslin 

session was
 istii Man

pink accessories made up the 
costume of Mrs. Juanita Bru- 

ho served the bride as 
of honor. She carried a 

bouquet of pink carnations.
Seating the 175 guests at 

tending the wedding were Dick was elected. It 
Brunden. Dean Wright and Ed- 
die Hutchenson. John Booth 
served as best man.

At the reception following 
the ceremony which, was held 
In the church hall, the bride 
:ut the first piece of a four 
tiered, pedestal caki which was 

d hy members of the 
Esther Circle who were acting 
as hostesses. Mrs. Barbara 
Meiklcjohn was in charge of the 
guest book.

Upon their return from a 
motor trip to Santa Barbara 
and San Francisco, the couple 
will reside at 259624 Eshelman 
Ave.. Lomita. The bride is a.

idont. Epsllon 
llcies were elarl- 

W- Jackson.
ch'apter was invited to 

March tea by the Hollywood 
Epsildn chapter to he given for 
the benefit of the muscular dys 
trophy fund. The Torrance 
chapter will also be represented | 
aT"nie South Bay conclave to be 
held April 17 at the Wilton Ho-! 
tel In Long Beach. | 

Pledges Dorothy Peters. Clau- 
Uia Abbott. Harriet Ryland. An 
ne Smith and Paula Fuhrman 
will receive their jewel pins at j 
a dinner party, April 7. j 

A nominating'commuter com-! 
posed of Willa Leo Harris. Har 
riett Ryland and Enid Runsted ! 

s decided to
I have  cahipilgnlng as well as 
'homiha'llohs by the committee.

Refreshments were serv 
during the social hour.

Clubs Plan 
Show Slated

MR., MRS. A 
. . . After Vi

THOMPSON
iw Exchange

Mr., Mrs. Alfred Thompson 
Establish Torrance Home

JayCettes and Torrance Te 
ace Garden Club, held last Wed- 

graduate of Redondo Union nesday evening, at the home of 
High School and Santa Monica ! Mrs. Charles Herren, plans

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lewis Thompson are now at home 
in Torrance following their honeymoon spent in Santa

r i A in Barbara. Mrs. Thompson is the former Diane Alice Pony, 
TOP May 6 - O i daughter of Mrs. Irene Perry of 1331 W. 218th St., Tor- 

i ranee, and Ralph R. Perry of Los Angeles. Parents of the 
At the joint meeting of the ! bl , idPK1 .oon,  ,.,, Ml, and Mrs.

of Compton.

Colleg 
tended Florid

at-

Y-Wives on 
Busy Agenda

Women In the Torrance area 
interested In touring a televis 
ion studio are invited to join 
the Y-Wives tomorrow, at the 
YWCA, 2320 West Carson, at

Ideas were discussed by 
both clubs to Insure the success 
of the forthcoming Hobby. Art 
and Flower Show to be held ; WILL PRESENT 
MayO, 7 and 8. i PIANO PlIPII S 

Both groups have decided to rlAINU KUriLS 
send out to all clubs and organ 
isations In Torrance, a letter of

vitation, with an enclosure in

Kathry 
Arlington

each of the official program of I j"" 1' , ,
*u- _i__. '"K °' <

The JayCettes plan to send 
out tetters to all persons who 
entered- the Hobby and Art Dl-

12:45 p. m The group will visit | vision «f the show last year. In- 
KNX-TV in TV City. Child care ' vitlng them to again enter this 

year.   , - 
The elasslflcation in the flow-

rloni ind cotlqni . . . 
>lyl» ind rufllM |i- 

. and all In th< EnUr

For   Toddlirt" wl h«v« »U» 
I, 2 >nd 1. Far Ihl "Uljlrt 
Mm" thirl an ilill to M. And 
milt Importint . . . «ur flrlMi 
lull wiry RaiMr l>ud|<l.

USI OUR 
LAY-AWAY PUN

Matching •» Contr««tin|

AOOESSORIES
luit nki M»m'« ... ti eimpiiti 
hlr Hlt«r.«niimill.

Hall »!.*» !  $3.fl 

GlovM ...... 1.00 »o 1.11

Bag. 1.00 to

SQUIRE STYLE SHOPPE
JAMIS A KATHRYN I. SOUIRI

I3I3SARTORI FA 8- 1 975
W* Oivo S A H Or«»n Sltmpi - Jutl A.k f»r Th»ml

ill be provided, 
and transportation arrange 

j ments may be made with Peggy 
| Randall.
j The following Friday morn- 
; Ing, April 1. at 9:30 a. m.. will 
| find the Y Wives exercising and 
accomplishing .popular dance 
steps directed by Miss Ann 
Doqglas, Instructor and choreo 
grapher. Child care Is provided

Andcrson of Compton. n(,,. (al |,
couple «as married re- while chantllly lace and lulle 

at the First Methodist OVP1. aal |n fashioned with a 
h in Inglcwood. The bride, no0p skirt. A. semi-crown held 
vas given in marriage by j her illusion veil and sho car 

ried a white hyacinth atop a 
white piaycr book.

Miss Carol Perry was her sis 
ter's maid of honor. Sho wore 
yellow lacr and tulle over taf

Buffington, of 1926 teta and carried a bouquet of 
Ave., will present j yellow acacias, 
students at a meet-1 Miss Pat Smith was brides- 

he Music Teacher's As- ma |(j a nd wore blue lace sjitl 
tulle over taffeta. Her bouquet 
was a nosegay of yellow rarna ^H

Ralph Avakian served as IwM 
man and the 150 wedding 
guesls were seated hy Frank 

(I Sherman Cunnine

di

Garde 
classlflc

low in the pro 
of being worked out by the

sociation, Sunday. March 27 at 
the Neptune Club, 9th and Hi 
ghland. Manhattan Beach.

Donald Latnam will play the 
"Skater's Waltz." Emilie Dana 
of Waltei la, will present "Haba- gue 
nera." Cuban folk -song and Ed- Koa 
die Hulchison will play. "Petite 
Russian Rhapsody." Arrange- 
ment of songs Is by John

with a few-new \ Thomp: _...
-dded;thej closing the grour

also for thtsc alternate Friday 
sessions. Refreshments will b« 
served.

Of Interest te many marine- 
minded .families Is the sale of 
specially   priced tickets of ad 
mission to Marlneland of t h e 
Pacific. The sale of these tic 
kets, which now can be ob 
tained from any of the Y-Wlves; ... T _ .. 
for a limited time, will help to \ ""> J»yCette, 
further their worthwhile actlv-   y;. "" _.' 
ities.

classifications will be 
ced next week.

Entries In the Hobby and 
Arts .division will commence on 
April 1; Mrs. Gordon Jones Is

K\U be Michael Mull' 
| his presentation of 
traum" by Liszt.

William Da vis sang 
lauso." "Through the Yr; 
ind "The Lord's Prayer."

A reception was hold in 
hurch hall. Both the bride

"Llebes-, brldcgroon 
i School gra

Narbo 
uates.

At the conclusion of the pro

the entry chairman for this 
classification. Those attending : tend, 
the meeting at the ho 
Mrs. Herren were as foll

gram. refreshments will be
ed and all are Invited to at- B'nai B'rith 

To Initiate

One of the ' 
have found to

. ays the Y-Wivei 
serve their com- j

al luncheon on April 11 of the 
Torrance Educational Advisory 
Committee. Schedules are being 
cet up for planning, prepara 
ation, and serving at this im 
portant function.

STUDENTS IN 
RECITAL

Junior piano pupils of boll 
Balsey were presented In recital 
at the studio, 817 W. 21ith St., 
Saturday afternoon. After the 
program refreshments w tf e, 
served.

Students appearing were Ma 
ty Kathtrtni Carey, Stewart 
Enger, Steve Peering, Edna 
Martlnei, Robert Redaelll, Ro 
bert Elllott, Betsy Foster, Lyn 
na Eqlng, Nancy Kai-lya, 
Yvonne Tanl, Kelko Kariya, 
Carolyn Nelson, Joan McClesk- 
ey and Nancy O'Hora.

representing the Garden Club: , AAUW TO MEET hers of the South Bay B'nai 
Mrs. Victor Benstead; Mrs. Ml-i Manhattan Beach Branch of B'rith Women's Chapter 727. 
not Rugg; Mrs. Thomas Me-1 the American Assn. of Univer- will l,p conducted by the Los 
Cutcheon; and Mrs. H. P. 1 slty Women will meet Monday Angeles Degree Team of B'nni 
iRjithl Llsman; representing j evening. March 28, at 8 at the B'rith Grand Lodge, in an em- 

Howard | Hermosa Woman's club, pit-strive candle ceremony to h» 
» ; Mrs. Dr. Vlnrcnt Lanler of the Art npld  , tne re(JU |ar meetlns nf 
Gordon , Dept., at SC will speak on "Art the cnaplel. lnia evening at 8:30 

i p.m., at Gardens Community 
Center. All new members arn 
urged to be present.

During th« business session 
the nominating committee will 
announce their nominations of 
officers for the coming year. 
Additional nominations

Fred Hansrn; and Mr
Jones.

, 
for Children

CHURCH SOCIETY GIVES 
SPRING FASHION SHOW

ould jA successful spring fashion j in the casual style which 
show was enjoyed last Friday j be worn all day for the 
evening when members of the j young to the stately matron, 
WSCS of the Walteria Commu- ', Suits and coats followed by
nlty Methodist Church present 
ed the new styles with their 
members acting as models.

The show was pi-esented on , 
the stage which was decorated I M

chairmen. 
The show featured dresses

Miss

with beautiful potted plants ', played 
from the Begonia Farm. Back- [ "The 
ground music was played by 
Mrs. Pauline Moorhead. Mrs. 
Jean Cromer was narrator.

Modeling the fashions from 
  Torrance shop were Mmes,, 
Jack Gftll, Hubert Pompley, 
Gloria De Caro, George Stack. 
William Burgcncr and Jack 
Williams. Mrs. WUbur McFar- 
land and Mrs. De Caro. were co-

evening gowns and party 
sembles were included In the 
fashion display. 

Entertaining the guests were 
Melba Jean Alien who 

an accordion solo of 
Silk Umbrella Polka." 
Ronee LcMaste

the members In attendance, will 
be called for and election 
officers will be held at th. 
meeting. Refreshments will

danced to the tune. "Mr. Sand 
man" and Mrs, Betty Mltchell 
presented a solo, "Spring Mel 
ody."

Other committee members In 
charge of the event were Mmes. 
John Chlauduno, refreshments; 
Carol Allison, make-up; Chuck 
Beck, advertising; William 
Cunnlngham. publicity and Wil 
liam Mltchell, program.

D BALLROOM
u
L 
T 
$

ENROLL NOW! WHY WAIT!
* Walh

* Tango
Rhumba 

Samba
* Fox Trot 

* Swing

OUR RATIS Will rHIAII YOU 
laMtlil CwuiftoatiMi to Ltrfj* Oroupt ft Clubi

PHYLLIS MOORE DANCE STUDIO
4068 Redondo Beach Blvd. FR 9-69J7 

OA 9-6639

CHECK-UP ON   

EYES AT ONCE
At th* lint ilgn of tlriln
or blurred vlilon, raiding

or working, htva your
 ytl *xamlnedl

3I>I|II Hlri Art NIVII- 
t.p.nil'vt '

DR.G.E.COS6ROVE
- OPTOMETRIST -
13SS. Pacific Av«.

Radondo laach «R 1-604J

'


